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Seventeen.from SLUH visit USSR
Flfteen SLUH students, along with
Mr..Paul OWens and Mr. George Morris,
arrived in Moscow last night to start their
31-day . tour of the Soviet Union, the
counterparttotheSovietstudents' visit to
.
the U.S.
The students will attend the 23rd
Moscow School until March 25 or 26,
then begin theirtourofL'vov and Leningrad until they leave the country
April
7. In the Moscow school, the students will
attend such classes as Russian, niath, physics, biology and art.
In Moscow, most of the SLUH visitors .\:Yill live with the families of the
Soviet students who visited America. All
but iwo of the travelers were hosts for the
Soviet students during their stay. According to Russian substitute teacher Djerat
Valeyich, normal, colloquial speech will
·pose a greater problem than reading the
language, but the host Soviet students will

on

be helpful to the Americans.

The American delegation traveled to
the USSR by flying to Chicago, then ·
continuingtoHelsinki,FinlandonFinAir
Airlines. Afte.r a fifteen-hour holdover,
thegroupwillfly AeroflottoMoscow.On
the way back, the Americans will fly
directlyfromLeningradtoAmerica,landing in either Washington or New York.
Aaron Schlafly

OBA-MEA·mixer to be held torught
The auditorium ofSLUH will rock to
thesoundofTripleXtonightastheannual
OHA-MEA.SLUH-Inr.amateWordmixer
swings into action. A large turnout is
expected, as students from many .area
high schools have been invited.
The dance "gives identity to the
OBA," according to OBA advisor, Gene
Turner, SJ. "It's an opportunity for kids
at a predominantly white school to come
together and have a good time."
Co-organizers Kevin Logan; Brandon Woodard, and Terry Jackson have
put much effort into the dance, although

Jackson admits, "It was pretty easy to.
organi7..e."
Triple X. a local DJ, was selected to
provide music for the event. He was chOsen after OBA members reviewed many
suggestions submitted by members.
Doors open tonight at 8:00, and the
music will play untilll :00. Admission is
$2.50 with the dance flyer provided on
page 3, or $3.00 without it. The dance is
open to everyone.
Co-organizer Terry Jackson comments, "The SLUH boys will be housin'
and freestylin' until the early mom'!" ,
· Chris Schlanger

SLUff to celebrate.
Cashbah XX
Cashbah is coming! The 20th annual dinner-auction will be held Satur• March 18, when the SLUH gymnasium will be converted into a plush setting as "SLUH celebrates: Cashbah:XX."
Last year the auction grossed
JJ).;),w.\.JUU. and Fr. James Baker hopes
once again the guests will be "very
.............,,..,,., "
The money generated by Cashbah
used to make improvements with the
and to keep SLUR's tuition low.
the $200,000 netted last year,
00,000 went toward operating costs,
the other $1()(),000 into the capi~

The list of' items to be auctioned is
including a thoroughbred
named "SLUH Backer," dinners,
jewelry, trlps .to. New York, HaandFlQrida. and the many antiques
by Fr. Bailey.
The auctioning takes place in four
the silent auction, the blind auc' the blackboardauction,and the oral
Approximately 850 people are exto attend the auction at a cost of
per plate. Tickets to attend Cashbah
still available, and chairwomen Mrs.
Mary Hrbacek and Mrs. Ann Boyce enICOilll'al~te parents to attend because Cash''promises to be a delightful eve-

"·
The class of '63 has raised a record
14,000 dollars to underwrite the cost of
food and labor for this ye.ar' s evening.
See CASHBAH,

2
Cashbah

Mom Prom more fun
than anticipated
More than 150 seniors with their
mothers braved snow, sleet, andicy roads
to attend .the fourteenth anpuat Senior
Mother-Son Banquet· at The:·Cedars cin
Sunday, March 5.
After an ·invocation by Fr. Baker,
students and theiimothers were treated to
a buffet dinner including roast sirloin,
fried chicken, cavatelli with meat sauce,
llalian mix vegetables, and~ relish tray.
Dessert consisted of. cheese cake with
blueberry sauce.
·
Following dinner, Mothers' Club
President Mrs. Mary Ann Dryden, along
with Sr. Thomas Thornton, Fr. James
Baker, and :Mr. Paul Owens, remarked
about the significance of mothers in the
lives of their sons. Br. Thornton began his·
talk by · urging the seniors to recognize
their mothers with a rousing round of
thankful applause.

(continued from page 1)
Each year, the twenty-fifth reunion class
raises the money.for the dinner.

For a second year in a row, KMOX' s

the

Bruce Bradley will be
·Honorary
Chairmatl for Cashbah, .and has invited
radio show at4:15
Fr. Baker to be on
next Wednesday.

his

SLUH Celebrates!

Cashbah XX
S.tudents are asked to donate time to
work at Cashbah. Freshmen will wash
dishes, and sophomdres are asked to bus
tables. Juniors will serve as stewards,
waiters. runners and shuttle vand..r.ivers.
Seniors are asked to work as spotters and
to help out with the blackboard auction.
Students interested in working Cashbah
should contact one of the junior or senior
C.ashbah representatives; JOtm Eisele, h-iatt
Wohlstadter, Tim Staley, or Brian Roy.
James Qeerling
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Ranging from Chubby Checker's
''The Twist," to Frank Sinatra's "New
York, New York," to R.E.M. •s "Stand,"
students ·and their mothers danced to a
variety of music provided by TKO DJ' s:
Moms and sons alike enjoyed the
evening. As one senior put it. "I didn't
know moms could get down and re3lly
boogie. It was a lot more fun than I anticipated."
David Blankenship

OBAtMEAmixer at. 8 PM

I

SATlJRDAY, MARCH 11

. SR Retreat at Overlook starts

MONDAY. MARCH l3
Class Liturgy/Meting Day
Sophomores: Liturgy
Seniors: Class Meeth•g

Dialogue s.ession to help
Jr. Bills and parents
know each other better ·
sum: will host a dialogue session
for teenagers and !heir families this
Monday, March 13 from 7:30 to 9:00PM.
SLUH students are invited to bring their
parents and any teenage siblings to par&
ticipate · in an evening designed to
strengthen relationships between teenagers and their parents.
Too often parents go to "experts" for
help to understand and deal with their
teenagers, according to SLUH counselor
Ken McKenna. Parents spend a lot of
energy trying to get into the heads and
he.arts of their teens. Frequently, however, the harder parents try, the further
their teenagers withdraw.
What is unique about this evening is
that the teens and th.eir parents will learn
about each other by talking to each other.
Usually in these encoun~rs, the focus is
on the teenager revealing who he is and
how he feels. In this se..ssion, however, the
teen will also see how his parents think
and feel. The activities should prove to be
fun as well as helpful.
The facilitator for the evening is Dr.
Dorothy Becvar of the St Louis Family
Institute. She i.~ recognized as a leader in
family~life education and family therapy.
It would be helpful, but not necessary, tO inform the switchboard of your
intention to attend.
TUESDAY, MARCH 14 (cont.)
Juniorr. & SeP.iors: study period
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15
College selection meetirig.for JR parents,
7:30PM
THURSDAY,M.~CH16

Class Liturgy/Meeting Day
Sen,iors: Liturgy
··
Juniors: Class Meeting
Freshmen & Sophomores: study period

Freshmen & Juniors: study period

FRIDAY, MARCH 17
Class Liturgy/Meeting Day
1 TUESDAY, MARCH 14
Jmtiors: Liturgy
Class Liturgy/Meeting Day
Freshmen: Clas.s Meeting
Freshmen: Liturgy · .
Sophomores & Seniors: stt.-dy period
~..I_so...:ph'--om
_ o..,.r_
es_:·_C_lass_·M_e_e_tin...:g::...._ __ _ _ _ _c_o_m..;;,p_iled_~Aaron Schlafly
SR Retreat ends
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Sophomore formal heats up cold night
After weeks of preparation and anticipation, the Sophomore Fo.rmal Dinner
I>.mce came off as smoothly as could be
expected. Thebitingwindsandbitterfreezingrain outside could not cool off the heat
and electricity of the 147 couples on the
SLUH dancetloor. "The Hype.. cranked
up aroud 8:00, only to experience a blown
fuse halfway through the evening.
When asked his feelings about the
minor delay, partygoer Ed Peistrup interjected, ..the breaks were the best part [of
their performance]." Others took an
posing viewpoint, as Hype groupie Tom
Biehle said "They were totally gnarly,
dude~"
Dinner was served aroud 7:30, and
many couples were not seated until 8: 15.
Included in the meal was meatballs, pasta,
sandwiches, chicken wings, and a variety
of crackers, nachos, and other snacks.

op-

Quot e of the Week
"Assassination is the extreme form of
cen~rship.'' -George Bernard Shaw

Many sophomores found fault with the
meal, including Sophomore gourmetJohn
Bertrand, · who complained, "Twenty
bucks for a bunch ofhors d'oeuvres?"
There was a genuine agreement,
however, that danf..e decorations were
creative and cleverly constructed. The
coatcheck was run efficiently by actionstarved freshmen,and pictures were taken
. in front of a stunning backdrop of the
SLUH crest.
"Behind-the-scene workers were
greatly appreciated and contributed
(much] to the dance's successful outcome," complimented STUCO External
Affairs Commissioner Todd Juhl.
John Del Cecato

Senior Tom Purcell_h_as_bee_n_ __,
selected St. Louis U. High
representative as the DunnMartel St. Louis Post-Dispatch
S
th
1 cholar-A let.e, and will be
honored. both at SLUR and by
the Post-Dispatch in May.
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Sports

Bas~etbills

defeat Normandy in districts, lose to
Hazelwood Central in first round of _sectional$
.·.

The second .period went much the
the team for the rest of the game. The Jr.
·:., ThoughheBaskethiDs' ~asonended
same as the flCSt as the Hawks continned
Bills held their lead for the remainder of
Wednesday night with a disappointing
to pull away from the Basketbills. Sean ·
the game with tough defense and consis55-391osstoH.azelwoodCenttal,theBills'
MearamomenWily ignited the crowd and'
tent shooting.
·
·
season was the most successful in recent
the team when he stole the ball from a ·
In the foul-filled ·fourth J)eriod, four
memory. L8s.t Friday f}le Basketbills
Hawk player and drove to the basket for
players fouled out of the game, including
captured the district championship with a
Mark Babka and 1J. Ossola for the Bas- · the f1rst Jr. Bill slam in y<"MS. Unfortuspectacular 75-60 victory over the Nornately, the Hawks held their poise and a
ketbills. The Jr. Bms· free-th.""Ow shootmandy.Vikings, and lhatset the stage for
24-17 lead at the half.
ing was average as they went 14 for 24 in
the Hazelwood Central game. SLUH finEarly in the third period the Jr. Bills
the final period, but it was strong enough
ished the year with a 19-8 record.
threatened a comeback as they played
to hold the lead and secure the victory.
Last Friday, the BasketbiUs defeated
tough defense and cut the lead down to
Sean Meara and Kevin Bauman led
Nonnandy to capture the district title and
four. The Jr. Bill's attempt to pull within
the Jr. Bills' offensive effort with 22 and
send ~e huge crowd into a frenzy of
two was halted by a Hawk steal, and from
20 points respectively, and Pat McCool
excitement "We controlled the game from
there the Hawks gradually increased the
beginning to end," saidMt. Maurer.Paced . added 12. The Basketbill offense had an
lead until it stood 40-29 at the end of the
excellent night and powered the team to
byKevinBauman's two3-pointshots, the
period.
the sectional play-offs. " We played awJr. Bills jumped out to a 12-4 lead and
never looked back. Nonnandy tried to
fight back, scoring four on Jr. Bill turnovers and hita 3-pointerat the frrst quarter
buzzer to cut the Jr. Bill lead to 14-ll.
Kevin Bauman led the Jr. Bills' firstqwirter
push with eight points.
1!1 the second period, the Jr. Bills
started to pull away, moving to a 24-13
lead with five minutes left in the half. A
Nonnandy mini-run at the end of the
second period cut the Jr. Bill lead to 30-24
at halftime.
In the third period, the Basketbills
added 19 points and lengthened the lead.
Normandy put together a five point run
early in the quarter to cut theJr.Bills' lead
to 34-31, but the Basketbills countered
with a seven point string of their own an(!
led 41-31 with thrOO-and-a-half minu~
remaining~~ last second jumper by Jeff
The HawkS ended the Jr. Bills' hopes
Zimmerman·gave the Jr. Bills·a 49-39 at
fully good on both. ends of the floor,"
the end of the third period.
coi:nmented Coach Maurer while sumin the fmal period. outscoring them 15-10
ming up the victory. ·we played the kind
and endi.ng their season with a 55·39
In the final period the Jr. Bills broke
it open, outscoring Nonnandy 26-21 to
of basketball we needed to play to win."
defeat. Pat McCool was the Basketbills
capture a 15 point victory. With four
In the sectional game Wednesday
high scorer as he had 12 in the game. Sean
evening, the Basketbills fell to the HazelMeara. JJ. Ossola, and Kevin Bauman
minutes remaining and the Jr. Bills up 58followed with 10. 4·. and 3, respectively.
48, Kevin Bauman stole the bail from a
wood Central Hawks 55-39.
Play started out very slowly as the .
The Jr. Bills ended thejf seasori with.
Normandy player at the far corner of
SLUR's zone, sprinted to half-court,
f.trSt points of the game came three mina rewarding and proud 19·8 record and a ·
passed the ball behind his back, and ran to
utes into the period. However~ the Jr. Bills · distrlctChampionshiptocontinueSLUH's
the basket for a give-and-go lay-up, Sendquickly fell behind as the Ha\~ks domi:succes~ful 1988·89 sports season..
ing the crowd into a frenzy and igniting
nated the first period to gain a 12-8 lead.
Dominic Smith

